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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEIC.

S9nhacrlbra rs'nltttng Moiîey, elther direct to t,, nilir. or through A gentil, wll find
areolpt for the amotint lnelomaI n theis next palber. Ail reinittanite ahnuwfld lbo :innde

papible to A. Milnei PrAer.
It Is currently reported that Parliament will meet Novcnmher i5tli.
Next year's tennis tournament is ta take place at St. -John in August.
Principal Grant ai Queen's flallege is tbe guest ai Wm. 1,,waon, Esq.,

of Hlalifax.
The ligh Court of Independent leorresters met iii lialifax on WVeduesday

for tbeir seventb annual meeting.
The Young People's Society ai Cbristian Ladeavor are holding .4 con-

yention at Pictau this wcek.
The run af salmon in Blritish Columbia this year i8 said ta be splendid,

anmd the saimon cannera are happy.
It ls annaunced that a new botel wiii sbortly be cominenced at the west

end of Truro. It wili face on Victoria square.
It is propoated ta, enlarge the dry dock at Kingston, Ont., so as ta niake il

cpable of receiving the largest craft an tbe lakes.
The Y. M. C. A. Convention at New Glasgow concluded il@ business

on Saturday evening last. The next convention will incet in Truro.
Sir JTohn and Lady Macdonald paid a visite to Prince ]Edward Island last

week. Tbey were the guesta of E. J. Hodgsan, Esq., at Charlottetown.
Mieut. Stairs vas banqueted on Wednesday eveningart the Bledford Hotel

by the officers ai the 66th P. L. F., ai which regirrient Mr. Staire vas
farmerly an officer.

Miqs Mary Lavinia, daugbter of Sir Adams G. Arcbibald, X. C. M. G.ý
. as nmarried ta the Rev. RL T. Heygate, of Leeds, England, at AUl Saints'

~Chrcb, Carsbalton, On JulY 29tb.
The Cumberland Leader bas been purcbased by Mr. Elihu Woodworth,

forierly ai the Sackville Post. The last number ai the Leader vas a %?asi
improveinent over its issues for sanie time past.

The report af the Canadian winnings at Bisley bas been received froni
t Major Todd, Adjutant af the tean. The total arnount wan, exclusive af

cups, badges and prizes, -7us £379.
The Domainion Governrnent bas decided ta conncct the shore ai Anticosti

anmd Itlingmn, on the rnainland, witb a 8ubrnarine cable, and the work will
commience next week. The cabie wili cost fifteen thousand dollars.

Brunswick Street Methodist Cburch bas a magnificent new organ, man-
ulàictured by Roosefeid, ai New York. The entire coet af the instrument
wiii be about $5,000. An organ recital is ta be given iet week.

The Canadian export lumber trade bas been seriously affected by the
revoiutionary vit in Sontb America. Only five vessls ave cleared froni
1iantreal tis year in comparison with twenty-five lust year up ta presenl

The annual scull race for the chanipiansbip ai Halifax Harbor tgok
place on Bedford Basin on Wednesday aiternoon. The contestants vexe
L. LAvitt, Frank Garmet and B3. Riley. Lovitt won, and Garnet came in
second.

The Itev. A. W. Jordan, pastor of tbe Cornwallis Street Church, Halifax,
vas refuscd d.inner st thte samne table vith whtite people in the railway din-
Mg Saloon at Anmherst on July 261h. lc intenda to enter an action at once
against the praprietar in consequence ai the treatrnent he received.

Rev. J. C. Macdonàld, Rector ai St. Dustan's College, Charlottetown,
recerred a few days ago the officiai, documents canstituting bimi Bisbop ai
Irina and coadjutor ta bis I.ordsbip l3ishap McIntyre, with thIe right ai suc-
cession. Thte consecration ai the coadjutar will taire place on the 28th inst.
at Charlottetownt.

The fleet returned to, Halifax fromn Newport on Friday last. A great
deal ai trouble vas experienced witb tbe man, vita tried te desert at every

j opportunity. Evezytbing vas donc by the Anierican officers and society
people ta niake it pleasant for the visitors, and they express theniselves as
much plessed vith tbeir stay at Newport.

The buiness, hitherto carried an by the Dominion 1lZutraied Publish.
ing Comnpuny (limited), bau been purcbased and will be continued by the
Sabiston lithographie and Publiahing Company, ai whicb bit. Richard
Wblle in President and Mr. Alex. Sabiston is Managing-Director. It ià
boped to add ta te interest and value ai the paper, bath from; a pictorial
anmd literary standpoint, and ta extend and imprave the business in its var-
ions departruenta. The business wiIl be carried on in tbe nicantime at the
aid Proisesf, 7t3 3t. James Street, Montreal, under the management ai Mr.
J. 1, Edwards, to wham ail communications ia connection witb accounte
due the oid company and new business sbould be addressed.

The amoagenments for IlCanada's International Fair," to bc heid at St.
John fram Septeniber the 24th ta (3ctober 4th, are making gaad progress.
Wilth the large additions that have been made ta the grounds and buildings,
much more sc=~mmodation fa offcred than hss ever before been afforded in
thte MaititProvinces, but froin tbe large nuniber ai entries now coming
iit la évident that even the increaad space will be fllled ft overfloving.

The Exhibition proper promise ta, hc uausually attractive, but vitb the
arra? ai specua attractions that are being arranged for thte public viii be
veil repald for a visit to, St. John during tbe Exhibition. %Would advise
our readors to write to, Ira Cornwall, Secretary af tbe Exhibition Association,
for prIs. lietÇ,4 oht Informalloz.

Mr. C. French, ai Truro, begu to inîorm the nobility and gentry af Truro
that bis importation of pure bred pige arrived safcly fromn England reccntly.

IAn early inspection by milords is rospectiully Bolicited.
The Provincial Coovernnment crop report for August showai the state ni

nea rly al the principal crops in Nova Scot ia to, b.- satisfactory. Qats ara affitr-
ing fromi red-leaf bliglit and the attack of oat aphia or green tly, sa that a
poor crop is anticipated.

Tite strike at Springhill still continues. There its said to be a feeling in
Springhill that :i seutlement ie flot fur off. lUany, ai the best class ai minera
arc leaving thc place. Thera is a groat scarcity ai coal nt Parrtborn. It
is tuob hfroped that a settlemuent will soon be arrangea.

(leneral &Niddleton intimates that the man chiefly rcsl)ansible for the
confiscation and looting of flramner's furs, was Hayter Reed, now commis-
sioner oi Indian affair8. The general eays that the government refused ta
place the disturbcd districts under martial law during the rebellion, but
sent, Reed, wha yas then acting liout governor and niember of the North-
West council, along with Gen. Middleton ta represent civil authority and
ta advise General Mlddloton in his dcalings with the Indians and half.brecds.
It was at the requcst af Reed that the furs were conflscated.

ftrthing ut the Charleston, (Mlass.) state prison is quiet, and no
frhrtrouble is anticipated.
l'ho overseers for Harvard bave conclitted ta continue the use ai latin

instcad of English in their diplomas.
John Iloyle O'Reilly, poet and editor ai the Boston PilAf, died aî:ddenly

af heart failure on Sund-ay marning.
Prairie fires are devastating the western part ai Kansas. Crops and liv.i

stocks are being dlestroyed in large quantifies.
A despatch front Washington says àitu understood Sir Julian Patnce-

forte and Secretary Blaine will resumne their conference on the Behring Sea
question at Bar Hlarbor witbîn the next fortnight.
* The Senate bas paaed Senator Plumbs concurrent resolution providing

for the transfer, with Mrs Grant's consent, ai the rem tins ai General Grant
froni New York ta Arlington c.-metery, Wshington.
*Major Pond annauncres Stanley's firit lecture in Boiston Nov. i8th next.

Mrs. Stanley will accompany bim. In New York the tickets to the first
lecture wvill be $5, and Chauncey 1M. Depew will preside.

A stramge case af hydrophobia bas been developed at St. Paul, Mlinn.
A cow bitten by a dog went into convulsions, and a family who had been

*using the rnilk are ail suffering from convulsions. A dog Ia whoni the milk
was given as an experîment went mad and was sbat.

The census af the school children of New York has shown the golden
*rod ta be the favorite as the floral emblenm af the commonwealth. The
golden calf stili conu the majority ai the adult population as its worahip.

*pers, however.
The New York Central and Hudson River Railway and other Vander.

bilt lines bave been tied up by a strike. The trouble is owing ta, the dia-
charge of Knights af La2bor and Brotherbood men. The latest despatches

*state that all trains on the N. Y. C are moving on time, and that to a casual
observer there is notbîng ta indicate that there bas been a strike.

The &a#oi for September is just received, and its pages are full ai
xnatter interesting ta Ladies in every pocition in lifte. Art students wiul find
much ta intercat theni in this copy ai the ,Seasoit, as it is briin.full ai new
ideas ini fine decorations and art atudies of evcry description. 1o better
journal can bc found in the farnily than tbis ; it bas somtbting ta suit every
member of the fimily. Sold by ail new3dealers. 30 cents per single copy
$3-5o yeariy subscription.

The Grand Army demonstration in Boston on Tuesday was very impos-
*ing. It look fic bours and tbinty-five minutes ta pasa a given point. The

Mayors club ai Boston tendered a banquet to President Harrison, Vice
Président Morton, Secretary of %Var Proctar, Socretary af the Navy Tracey,
S3ecretary af the Interior Noble, Secretary o! Agricuture Ruak, Governor
Brackett, Generals Butier and Fairchild, Admirai Oherardi, Congressman
McHialay, Bautelle, Lodge and Candler, and others. One hundred and ten.
plates were laid. The President made a brie! speech, then he and hie party

*proceeded ta the reception at Mecbanics' building. At least zS,000 people
were present at tho latter place. The audience sang patriotic sangs while
awaiting tbe arrivai ai the guests.

Lord and Lidy Dunlo bave met and become reconciled. -

The agreemnent between France and F.ngland in regard ta Zanzibar bas
been signed.

The exodus of Jews itom diffèrent points af Russia bas comnienced.
Thousands are going ta Brazil, others to Algeria.

The King af Hallind is in a feeble condition ana is confiaed ta bis
*rooni, but the alarmist reports current are witbout foundation.

Several af the crew cf the Russian man-of-war Teeia have been
kilied by the burstiag of a steara pipe aboard the vessel.

'ne flachesa oi Albany visited the poet Teimyson on tbe 6th inst. to
cc>ngratuiate him; upon bis birthday. He vas bora in 1809,

The vieit; of the German Emperor ta England is tbougbt tu point ta a
*general European peace pact, implying a limitation ai arnianents.

The 2'enzvps ays: " lThe Ring ai Dahorney is reported dead. Egbaa is
rnarching to, join the French. The Dahomans are trying to itercept him."


